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Patient and Hospital Benefits of Local Anaesthesia for
Carotid Endarterectomy
R. J. McCarthy, R. Walker, P. McAteer, J. S Budd and M. Horrocks
The Royal United Hospital, Bath, U.K.
Objectives: this study reviews and compares carotid endarterectomy (CEA) performed under local anaesthesia (LA) with
CEA performed under general anaesthesia (GA) in a single institution.
Methods: data were collected prospectively from 240 CEA procedures. 140 GA CEA procedures are compared to 100
LA CEA procedures in terms of outcome, operative techniques, complications, and length of stay.
Results: the groups were similar for age, gender distribution and preoperative risk factors. There were more asymptomatic
patients in the LA group. There were no significant differences in death, stroke or death/stroke rate between the two
techniques. LA CEA was associated with lower shunt rate (LA 13%, GA 50%, p<0.001), lower incidence of intraoperative
hypotension (LA 8%, GA 40%, p<0.001), decreased hospital stay (median (IQ); LA 2 (1–2), GA 3 (1–4), and a cost
saving of £235 per CEA procedure.
Conclusions: carotid endarterectomy can be performed safely under local anaesthesia with the advantage that LA CEA
enables the surgeon to monitor and selectively shunt patients more accurately. In addition LA CEA is associated with a
shorter hospital stay and important cost savings.
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Introduction
Carotid endarterectomy (CEA) may be performed a computerised vascular database. Two hundred and
forty consecutive CEA procedures performed betweenunder general (GA) or regional/local (LA) anaesthesia
depending on the preferences of the individual sur- Jan. 1993 and June 1999 are included. One hundred
and forty consecutive procedures performed under GAgeon, anaesthetist and patient. There is no consensus
as to which is the superior technique, but evidence (Jan. 1993–Jan. 1998) are compared to 100 procedures
under LA (July 1995–June 1999). The distribution offrom several non-randomised series suggests that LA
offers considerable benefits, including a reduction in anaesthetic over the time period is shown in Figure 1.
GA was used for 140 procedures in 130 patientsshunt placement, a reduction in mortality and major
morbidity and decreased length of hospital stay.1 (median age 70 years) and LA for 100 procedures
in 86 patients (median age 71). No patient requiredInterest in LA carotid endarterectomy has re-
emerged in the past decade and evidence from the
UK suggests that the use of LA as a technique for
CEA is rapidly increasing.2,3 In 1995 LA CEA was
introduced in our institution. This study reviews our
experience and results of LA CEA and compares them
with our experience and results of GA CEA.
Patients and Methods
Patients
All CEA procedures performed since 1993 at the Royal
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Fig. 1. Distribution and type of anaesthetic for CEA performed
between January 1993 and June 1999. (Ε) Local anaesthesia; (Φ)∗ Please address all correspondence to: M. Horrocks, Department
of Surgery, The Royal United Hospital, Bath BA1 3NG, U.K. general anaesthesia.
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Table 1. Patient demographics, preoperative risk factors, and de- Monitoring
gree of contralateral disease.
GA LA group Statistical All patients were routinely monitored with intra-
group n=100 significance arterial blood pressure, pulse oximetry and ECG.
n=140 Patients were monitored by Transcranial Doppler
Age (years) Median (range) 70 (44–89) 71 (46–89) NS∗ (TCD) if a temporal window was present (Sci-Med
PC-Dop 842 with a 2 MHz pulsed wave Doppler trans-Sex Male 97 (69) 76 (76) NS‡
Female 43 (31) 24 (24) ducer (Sci-Med Ltd, U.K.)). Patients in the local an-
Risk factors Hypertension 75 (54) 54 (54) NS‡ aesthesia group were monitored by direct neurological
Diabetes 18 (13) 8 (8) NS‡ examination (awake patient monitoring), which as-
Smoking 26 (19) 18 (18) NS‡
sessed contralateral motor function by asking theIHD 43 (31) 39 (39) NS‡
patient to squeeze a ball in the contralateral hand,Symptoms Asymptomatic 7 (5) 17 (17) p=0.002
TIA 73 (52) 46 (46) NS‡ move their feet and answer questions to confirm their
Amaurosis NS‡ level of consciousness. An anaesthetist and vascular
fugax 21 (15) 13 (13) technologist were present at all procedures.CVA 33 (24) 19 (19) NS‡
Global/
vertebrobasilar 6 (4) 5 (5) NS‡
Degree (%) <50 75 (54) 46 (46) NS‡ Surgery
of 50–69 11 (8) 6 (6) NS‡
contralateral 70–99 30 (21) 24 (24) NS‡
A standard endarterectomy was performed. The ca-stenosis Occluded 14 (10) 14 (14) NS‡
Operated 10 (7) 10 (10) NS‡ rotid sinus was anaesthetised with 1 ml xylocaine be-
fore full mobilisation of the carotid arteries.Figures in parentheses are percentages.
Intravenous heparin (50 IU/kg) was administered(∗=Mann–Whitney U-test, ‡=Chi-squared test, NS=non-sig-
nificant, p=statistical value. IHD=ischaemic heart disease, CVA= prior to cross clamping with carotid arterial clamps
cerebral vascular accident.) being applied in the following sequence; external,
common and internal.
A policy of selective shunting was used throughoutconversion from LA to GA in this study. Patient demo-
the study period. Shunts were inserted in the GAgraphics are shown in Table 1. Age, gender distribution
group if there was no TCD monitoring or a greaterand preoperative risk factors were similar. There were
than 50% reduction in the velocity of the middlemore asymptomatic patients in the LA group due to
cerebral artery on carotid clamping. Any patient un-participation in the Asymptomatic Carotid Surgery
able to move a contralateral limb (Focal deficit) or whoTrial (ACST) during this period of the study.
became unresponsive to questioning (Global deficit)
was deemed ischaemic and treated with a shunt in the
LA group. Distal tacking sutures and Dacron patching
Anaesthetic were performed as necessary. Completion duplex ex-
amination was performed as a quality control measure.
General
Patients received 2–3 mg midazolam (IV) at induction.
Patients were induced with fentantyl or alfentanil and Blood pressure
propofol, and maintained on a mixture of isofluorane,
air and oxygen. End tidal pCO2 was maintained be- Maximum and minimum systolic blood pressures
tween 36–40 mmHg. were recorded for the intraoperative and postoperative
period. Hypertension was defined as a systolic pres-
Regional/local. sure greater than 200 mmHg and hypotension as
Patients were premedicated with 20–30 mg temazepam a systolic pressure less than 100 mmHg. Pharma-
and 25 mg promethazine. The regional block consisted cological interventions for blood pressure were re-
of local infiltration and a superficial cervical block corded.
using a combination of 0.5% bupivicaine and 1% xy-
locaine containing 1:200 000 adrenaline. No further
sedation was given during the procedure, but some Postoperative care
patients required additional local anaesthetic, usually
because of discomfort during deep dissection (up to Prior to 1996 all patients where admitted to the surgical
HDU (high dependency unit) for observation and10 ml 1% xylocaine).
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Table 2. Morbidity and mortality: General anaesthesia vs localmonitoring. From 1996 patients were monitored for
anaesthesia.2 h in the surgical recovery area and returned to the
GA LA group Statisticalward if stable. Patients who were unstable were ad-
group n=100 significancemitted to HDU for observation and treatment.
n=140Neurological status was assessed postoperatively
Death 0 (0) 2 (2) NS‡and prior to discharge by a member of the surgical
Stroke 4 (3) 2 (2) NS‡team. All patients were reviewed in the surgical out-
Death/stroke 4 (3) 3 (3) NS‡patient department with clinical and carotid Duplex Transient ischaemic attack 2 (1) 1 (1) NS‡
Myocardial infarction 2 (1.4) 0 (0) NS‡examination at 6 weeks, 6 months and 1 year.
Arrhythmia 4 (3) 2 (2) NS‡
Haematoma 1 (<1) 1 (1) NS‡
Nerve injury 1 (<1) 1 (1) NS‡
Cost analysis Figures in parentheses are percentages.
(‡=Chi-squared test. NS=non-significant.)
The estimated hospital costs (1999 local costs) were:
Table 3. Operative factors compared by groups.£1025 per day for ITU/HDU care and £225 per day
for a surgical ward. The cost per carotid end-
GA group LA group Statistical
arterectomy for each group was calculated, by adding n=140 n=100 significance
HDU costs and ward costs (product of median length
Surgeon Consultant 112 (80) 100 (100) p<0.001‡of stay and cost per day). Two separate GA group
Surgical
costs (pre- and post-1996) are given. Operative costs trainee 28 (20) 0 (0)
Shunt 70 (50) 13 (13) p<0.001‡were not included, as they did not differ between the
Patch 35 (25) 41 (41) p=0.01‡two groups.
Intimal
suture 5 (3.6) 2 (2) NS
Operation Median
time (IQ) 110 (100–130) 98 (84–112) p<0.001
Outcomes
Figures in parentheses are percentages.
(∗=Mann–Whitney U-test, ‡=Chi-squared test. p=statistical value,
NS=non-significant).Primary endpoints were death and/or stroke at 30
days. Secondary endpoints were shunt rate, per-op-
There were six per-operative strokes, four in the GAerative blood pressure variations, complications and
group and two in the LA group (ns). All strokes werecost analysis.
ipsilateral to the side of operation. Completion duplex
examination was normal in all patients, and strokes
were believed to be embolic in origin. One patient
died (as described above), all the others recovered.Statistics
Two patients in the GA group and one patient in the
LA group had transient ischaemic attacks and all wereDiscrete variables were analysed with the Pearson chi-
symptom free on discharge. The death/stroke ratessquared test. Continuous variables are expressed as
were 3% for each group (Table 2).medians with interquartile ranges. Continuous vari-
ables were analysed by the Mann–Whitney U-test.
Statistical significance was taken at the 5% level.
Shunting
A shunt was used in 70 GA procedures and 13 LA
Results procedures (GA 50%, LA 13%, p<0.001). TCD was not
possible in 13 GA procedures. The apparent neuro-
Death and/or stroke logical deficit was reversed by shunt insertion in all
the LA procedures.
There were two hospital deaths, both in LA group.
One patient with known severe ischaemic heart disease
awaiting a coronary artery bypass had a myocardial Blood pressure
infarct on day 2 and died. The second patient had an
ipsilateral stroke 1 day postoperatively and died on Systolic blood pressure data are summarised in Table
4. Preoperative systolic pressures were similar for bothday 10 from pulmonary complications (Table 2).
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Table 4. Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) for GA and LA CEA Table 7. Cost analysis for GA CEA and LA CEA (excludes operative
costs).procedures.
Systolic blood GA group LA group p value Period GA LA
pressure n=140 n=100
Pre-1996 Post-1996
Pre-op 160 (145–170) 160 (146–181) NS
Operation max 180 (160–200) 200 (185–215) p<0.0001 HDU cost £1025
Surgical ward cost £225 £225 £225Operation min 110 (100–120) 140 (128–160) p<0.0001
Post-op max 180 (160–200) 170 (150–180) p<0.01 Cost per CEA £1700 £675 £450
Post op min 140 (120–160) 140 (120–150) NS
patient in each group required re-exploration for evac-
Table 5. Number of procedures with episodes of hypertension uation of haematoma. The incidence of nerve injury
(systolic pressure >200 mmHg) and hypotension (systolic pressure was similar in each group (Table 2).<100 mmHg) for GA and LA CEA.
Period Episode GA (%) LA (%) p value
n=140 n=100
Other results
Intraoperative Hypertension 36 (26) 58 (58) p<0.001
Hypotension 56 (40) 8 (8) p<0.001
The median surgical operation time was significantlyPostoperative Hypertension 39 (28) 14 (14) p=0.02
less for LA procedures than for GA procedures (LAHypotension 13 (9) 10 (10) NS
98 (84–111) min, GA 110 (100–130) min, p<0.001).
The median length of stay was 2 days (1–2) for the
LA group. Only two patients required HDU post-
Table 6. Number of procedures with treated episodes of hyper- operatively for blood pressure monitoring. Before 1996
tension and hypotension for GA and LA CEAs.
(120 GA procedures) GA CEA had a median HDU
Period Treatment GA (%) LA (%) p value stay of 1 day (0–1) and a median total stay of 4 days
n=140 n=100 (1–5). After 1996 (20 GA procedures), no patient in the
GA group required HDU, and the median length ofIntraoperative Hypertension 28 (20) 18 (18) NS
Hypotension 104 (74) 18 (18) p<0.001 stay was 3 days (1–4).
Postoperative Hypertension 29 (21) 10 (10) p<0.05
Hypotension 6 (4) 7 (7) NS
Cost analysis
groups (160 mmHg GA, 160 mmHg LA, p=0.77), but
Cost calculations are shown in Table 7. The cost savingsthe maximum (LA 200, GA 180, p<0.0001) and mini-
per procedure performed under LA compared to post-mum (GA 110, LA 140, p<0.0001) intraoperative sys-
1996 GA is £225.tolic blood pressures were lower for the GA group.
Intraoperative hypertension episodes were more com-
mon in the LA group (LA 58%, GA 26%, p<0.001) and
intraoperative hypotension more common in the GA
Discussiongroup (GA 40%, LA 8%, p<0.001). In the postoperative
period hypertension was more likely in the GA group Since the indications for carotid endarterectomy (CEA)(GA 28%, LA 14%, p=0.01). There was no difference have been clarified by the ECST, NASCET and ACASin the incidence of postoperative hypotension between trials, interest has focused on attempts to reduce thethe two groups (Table 5). GA procedures were more risk of perioperative stroke and death even further.4–6likely to require treatment for hypotension in the Evidence from retrospective series suggests thatintraoperative period (GA 74%, LA 18%, p<0.001) and regional or local anaesthesia offers considerable be-hypertensive treatment in the postoperative period nefits, including a 50% reduction in mortality and(GA 21%, LA 10%, p<0.001) (Table 6). major morbidity, a 60% reduction in the relative risk
of perioperative myocardial infarction or pulmonary
complications and a significant reduction in the re-
quirement for shunting. Although not always cited asComplications
an endpoint, surgery under LA was associated with 1
day less in the intensive therapy unit and 2 fewer daysTwo GA patients had early postoperative myocardial
infarction and there was one in the LA group. One in hospital.1,7
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Shunting during carotid endarterectomy remains more than hypotension, especially in the LA group,
and hypotension over treated, particularly in GA pro-controversial and, while there is no conclusive data to
support or refute the use of routine or selective shunt- cedures probably reflecting the desire to avoid cerebral
hypoperfusion. The exact relationship between sys-ing in carotid surgery, there is consensus that either
policy is preferable to a policy of routine non-shunt- temic pressures, cerebral perfusion and shunt rate
needs to be clarified, but the data suggest that intra-ing.8,9 Shunts can give rise to complications and in our
opinion the finite risk of stroke associated with their operative hypertension may have a protective effect.
The number of adverse events and complications inuse is reason enough to avoid them.10,11 Techniques
including stump pressure measurement, electro- this study were small and this study does not contain
sufficient numbers of patients to be able to detect anyencephalography, regional cerebral blood flow meas-
urements, near infrared spectroscopy and Transcranial difference between the two techniques. The American
Heart Association (AHA) guidelines suggest that theDoppler have all been used to monitor cerebral func-
tion during GA CEA, but none have been shown to combined stroke morbidity and mortality should be
less than 3% for asymptomatic and 5% for symptomaticbe absolutely reliable in predicting the outcome of
cross clamping. This is largely because individual patients, and the results presented fall well within
these accepted guidelines, but no further conclusionspatients vary in their susceptibility to reduced cerebral
blood flow. The principle advantage of LA CEA is the can be drawn from these data.20
Surgical operative time was significantly less forability to monitor patients with direct neurological
assessment and selectively shunt if they develop LA procedures, which supports the results of other
series.16,21 Possible reasons for this difference includeneurological signs.12–14 Indeed for those surgeons who
adopt a policy of selective shunting, CEA under LA fewer shunts in the LA group and a consultant per-
formed all LA procedures in this period. The routineis the only method capable of predicting accurately
which patients need a shunt.15 use of HDU for postoperative care has been questioned
because most complications occur within 2 h of sur-The shunt rate in our series was significantly less
for procedures performed under LA. It confirms that gery.22–24 In 1996 our postoperative care practice
changed. Patients are now monitored in recovery foronly 10–15% of patients require a shunt as opposed
to approximately 50% in procedures performed under 2 h and only transferred to ITU/HDU if unstable. Since
the introduction of this policy, only two LA patientsGA.14,16 If the GA shunt criteria had been applied to
the LA group a total of 37 patients would have required have required a period on HDU. No patient transferred
to the ward has had to return to HDU. This changea shunt (GA 50%, LA 37%, p=0.046). An additional
26 procedures would have been shunted, nine because in policy alone resulted in a cost saving of £1025 per
procedure.of no temporal window and 17 because of a significant
drop in middle cerebral artery velocity on carotid The duration of hospital stay after CEA is decreas-
ing,25,26 but differences still exist between LA andclamping. Two patients who developed neurologically
symptoms under LA CEA would not have been shun- GA.1,16 The median length of stay has fallen from 4
days to 3 days for GA procedures performed afterted based on TCD criteria, confirming a poor cor-
relation between intraoperative TCD monitoring and 1996, but is still only 2 days for LA procedures, rep-
resenting a cost saving of £225 per procedure, if com-the development of neurological signs.17,18
Data from several studies suggest that LA CEA pared to post-1996 GA data, and confirms the greater
cost effectiveness of LA CEA.21 These savings aremay be associated with greater cardiovascular stability
throughout the perioperative period; in particular the especially important in the present climate of cost
reduction and increased efficiency.incidence of intraoperative hypotension is less in LA
CEA compared to GA CEA.1,15 One study reports a We acknowledged that this study was not ran-
domised and therefore did not eliminate patient vari-significant rise in mean systemic blood pressure with
clamping of the common carotid artery, which is sug- ables, but it does represent a consecutive series of CEA
procedures performed under GA and LA in a singlegested to contribute to maintenance of cerebral auto-
regulation in procedures performed under LA.19 institution where the only significant difference is the
type of anaesthetic used. We believe that it outlineThe data in this study confirm that the blood pres-
sure behaves differently under LA and GA. Hyper- several areas of interest, which ideally require further
research in a prospective, randomised controlledtension is more common in LA procedures, and
hypotension more common in GA procedures. The study.
In conclusion, carotid endarterectomy under LAdiscrepancies between recorded episodes of hyper-
tension/hypotension and treated events represent in- offers several advantages over GA. These include con-
tinuous accurate neurological monitoring, decreaseddividual anaesthetic practice, hypertension is tolerated
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